
[Ipsurge Investment & Finance Ltd.
To,

,rfnn Manager
The Corporate Relationship Department
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street, Mumbai-40O 001

Sub:

Bsf:

CC:
WOMEN'S NE ERIES LIMITED
GalaNo. 101-l l{ Building No.28,

Compound, Dapode Village,I't Floor, I
Near to i Naka, Bhiwandi, Thane - 421329

Encl: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2)

Dear Sir/I\4adam,

This is 
Jo- 

inform you that before this invocation, we were holding 1,000 Equity Shares carryingvoting riglrts (aggregating to 0.017%o w.r.t total equity share capital and g.OiNw.r.t total diluted
share capital) and 3,00,000 Equity Shares as encumbered with tire acquirer (aggregating to 5.16g%w'r't. total equity share capital and 3.724Yo w.r.t. total diluted srrarL capiijf oiwo"men,s Next
Loungeries Limited.

out of the above we have invoked 1,00,000 Equity Share (aggregating to l.723yow.r.t. total equity
share capital and l.24lo/o w.r.t. total diluted share capitall oitfr'Jt#g.t."orpury o, r:fr rra*.n ,2olg.
After this invocation o_u|P]9irg in the target company is 1,01,000 Equity Shares carrying votingrighls-(aggregating to l-74ooh w.r.t. total .quity .t ur" capitai and 1.254%o w.r.t. total diluted sharecapital) and 2,00'000 Equity shares as encumblred with ihe acquirer (aggregating to z.iq1y, w.r.t.total equity share capital and,2.4g3%w.r.t. total diluted str-e capitag.

Now, we submit the above information in necessary format which is required under Regul ation2g(2)
of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011.

Please take this as notice as required under the above regulations.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Date: 13s March, 2019

El/lpdfl;- .'.',,a, , '' i.'
Co m pa ny See'lqtfqg/rn p I ia n ce Offi cer

Regd. Office: 303, Morya Landmark-I, Behind Crv$tal Plaza, Off. New Link Road, Arrdheri (W), Mumbai . 400 0S3.
Tel: 9L'22'67425441 Feoc 9l-22-67425440 E-rnail: info@upsurgcinvestment.com

CIN : L67L20MHI994PLCO79254



Format for Disclosures under Reeulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Reeulations. 2011

lf;urtr)\

Name of the Target Company (TC) WOMEN'S NEXT LOUNGERIES LIMITED

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Upsurge Investment and Finance Limited

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter group

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

Details of the acquisition/disposal as follows Yo w.r.t.total
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable(*)

o/o w,r.t,
total diluted
share/voting

capital of
the TC (**)

1,000

3,00,000

0.017%

5.168%

Before the acquisition under consideration,

holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledge/ @
ethers)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (speciff holding in each category)

0.012%

3.724%

e) Total(a+b+c+d)

Details of acquisition/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold

b) VRs acquired/sold otherwise than by equlty
shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (speciff holding in each category)
acquire/sold.

d) Shares eneumbered/invoked/released by the
acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

After the acquisitions/sale, holding of
acquirer along with PACs of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

1,01,000

2,00,000

1.740%

3.44s%

1.254%

2.483%



c) VRs otherwise than by equtty shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (speciff holding in each category) after
acquisition.

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 3,01,000 s.185% 3.7370

Mode of acquisition/sale (e.g. open market /Off
Market/ public issue / rights issue /preferential
allotment / inter-se transfer, etc.)

Pledge invoked

Date of acquisition/sale of sharesAy'R or date of
receipt of intimation of allotment of shares,

whichever is applicable
t3103120t9

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the

TC before the said acquisitior/sale
58,05,000 Equity Shares of Rs. l0l each

assresatinq to Rs. 5.80"50.000/-

Equrty share capitall total voting capital of the
TC after the said acquisitior/sale

58,05,000 Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each

assresating to Rs. 5,80,50,000/-

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after
the said acouisition

80,55,000 Equrty Shares of Rs. 10/- each

assreeatins to Rs. 8.05"50.000/-

Note:

(*)Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock

Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the

outstanding cogffi'-ffi@qurities/wamants into equity shares of the TC.

Place: Mumbai

Datez l3l0320l9


